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ADP

Alight Solutions

855-916-3258

224-737-2298

210-224-6406

612-601-1122

www.adp.com

www.alight.com

www.americanpayroll.org

www.branchapp.com/apa

Designing better ways to
work through cutting-edge
products, premium services, and
exceptional experiences that
enable people to reach their
full potential. HR, talent, time
management, benefits, and
payroll. Informed by data and
designed for people.

Whether you need help moving
to the cloud or managing your
local/global payroll system, our
payroll services empower you
to make the maximum strategic
impact on your business.

Established in 1982, the
American Payroll Association
(APA) is the nation’s leader
in payroll education and
publications. The nonprofit
association conducts nearly 500
payroll training conferences and
seminars across the country each
year along with virtual training
online and publishes a complete
library of resource texts and
newsletters. Every year, nearly
71,000 professionals attend APA
training sessions.

Branch helps companies pay
workers instantly through our
suite of free financial tools:
earned wage access (EWA),
cashless tips and reimbursements,
and 1099 contractor payments.
Our free digital wallet and
debit card also offer a nondiscriminatory, minor-supported
direct deposit option to replace
paper checks and legacy paycards.

Business
Software, Inc.

Ceridian

CIC Plus

888-293-3413

800-729-7655

847-677-9800, ext. 206

615-370-7000

www.bsi.com

www.ceridian.com

www.cicplus.com

www.fintwistsolutions.com

BSI’s ComplianceFactory™
is a powerful, cloud-based,
technologically-advanced suite
of SaaS solutions that helps
organizations like yours to
manage payroll tax processes
more easily and to maintain
compliance with federal, state,
local, and territory regulations.

Ceridian is a global human
capital management (HCM)
software company. Dayforce, our
flagship cloud HCM platform,
provides human resources,
payroll, benefits, workforce
management, and talent
management functionality.
Ceridian. Intelligence at work.

CIC Plus helps companies
manage employer compliance
programs—from tax withholding,
I-9 verifications, and employer
and state-required compliance
forms to W-2, ACA, and pay
statements—eliminating
the administrative burden
of monitoring regulatory
requirements and enabling
employees to complete
necessary compliance tasks
quickly and accurately.

Fintwist helps companies regardless
of size or industry with improving
their employees' payroll experience by
providing on-demand pay and digital
paycard solutions. Comdata has been
a leader in the paycard technology
since it was rolled out in the early
'90s. We offer a comprehensive set
of prepaid payment solutions to help
companies with payroll, corporate
disbursements, 1099 payments, and
corporate spend. Visit us at
www.fintwistsolutions.com.
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DailyPay

Even

Experian Employer
Services

GPMI

646-612-7953

415-321-2857

800-481-0669

844-729-4764

www.dailypay.com

www.even.com

www.experian.com

www.gpminstitute.com

Partnering with America’s bestin-class employers, including
Dollar Tree, Berkshire Hathaway,
and Adecco, DailyPay is the
recognized gold standard leader
in on-demand pay. Named
Time Magazine’s 100 Best
Inventions of 2021, DailyPay
is building solutions that
increase access to pay when
and where workers need it
from the moment work starts.

The financial system is failing its
hourly workers. But together, we
can change that. Even delivers a
financial benefit that works for
you and your workers. We are
the only solution built from the
ground up to empower hourly
employees. We provide the
financial tools they need on a
flexible, configurable, mobile-first
platform. We believe in helping
your hourly employees—and
when we do that, everyone wins.

Leading employers turn to
Experian Employer Services
to alleviate the HR burden
of fulfilling verifications of
employment and income and
unemployment cost management
allowing internal resources to
focus on higher value tasks and
reduce operating costs.

The Global Payroll Management
Institute (GPMI) is the world’s
leading community of payroll
leaders, managers, practitioners,
researchers, and technology
experts. Subscribers connect with
each other through networking
discussions, collaborative
opportunities, and access to
education and publications
dedicated to global payroll
strategies, knowledge, research,
employment, and training.

Immedis

Instant Financial

Money Network

Netspend

212-239-2625

www.instant.co

www.immedis.com
Immedis is the global leader
in consolidated global payroll
solutions. Processing payroll in more
than 150 countries, the Immedis
platform provides a unified view of
global payroll operations, realtime data analytics, and advanced
reporting capability, while ensuring
legislative compliance and data
security. Immedis’ deep integration
capabilities with HCM simplifies
global payroll obligations.

Instant Pay is the industry’s
only responsible earned wage
access (EWA) solution that gives
employees instant access to a
portion of their pay immediately
after they work, free of fees. We
help to bridge the gap between
workday and payday, and allow
employees to take control of their
finances, all without disrupting
existing payroll processes.

206-931-9286

877-382-7816

www.moneynetwork.com

www.netspend.com/business

Money Network, a subsidiary
of Fiserv, offers digital payment
solutions to companies of all
sizes. With our Electronic Payroll
Delivery Service, achieve up to
100% electronic payment of
wages, reduce administration
costs, and empower employees
with flexible money management
options, including fee-free earned
wage access (EWA).

Netspend, A Global Payments
Company, is a leading provider in
payments and payroll products.
Netspend’s business solutions
provide companies with prepaid
cards and paycard programs,
earned wage access (EWA), and
tip solutions. Whether reducing
paper checks or streamlining the
tip out process, Netspend offers
solutions beneficial to employees,
customers, and partners.
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PayTrain®

Payzaar

737-867-1000

833-729-8200

800-444-5015

+353-1-968-5600

www.oracle.com

www.paychex.com

www.learnpayroll.com

www.payzaar.com

The Oracle Cloud offers a
complete suite of integrated
applications for sales, service,
marketing, human resources,
finance, supply chain, and
manufacturing, plus a highly
automated and secure Generation
2 infrastructure featuring the
Oracle Autonomous Database. For
more information about Oracle
(NYSE:ORCL), visit oracle.com.

Payroll services and software
solutions—Enter payroll in as
few as two clicks. Award winning,
24/7 support, and flexible
services. Calculates, files, and
pays payroll taxes accurately
and effortlessly with more than
200 compliance experts to help
you navigate ever-changing
regulations. Pays one in 12 U.S.
private sector employees.

Upskill your payroll talent with
PayTrain®. Ideal for professional
development, FPC/CPP exam
preparation, and recertification
credits. Study at home, on-thego, or in the classroom with this
comprehensive training that is
updated each year to keep your
payroll knowledge and
skills current.

Payzaar is a global payroll
management platform for
multinational organizations. We
connect and integrate all your
local payrolls in one common
global platform, streamlining
and automating processes,
strengthening oversight
and controls, and creating
unparalleled data access and
visibility so you can understand
your payroll better and make
better decisions.

Ramco Systems

rapid!

Symmetry Software

TIMECO

609-620-4800

888-828-2270

480-596-1500

713-781-5302

www.ramco.com/products/payroll/

www.rapidpaycard.com

www.symmetry.com

www.timeco.com

Ramco Systems has been at the
forefront of providing next-gen
payroll to multinational and Fortune
500 companies, helping them
leverage technology for enterprisewide digital transformation for
more than 25 years. With 2.4
million monthly payslips processed
across more than 60 countries
for more than 500 customers,
Ramco continues to deliver payroll
transformation through its awardwinning solutions.

rapid! brings robust services to
payroll departments in a single
platform. The combination of
rapid! PayCard, OnDemand, and
Disbursements enables employers
to cut costs and improve
efficiency while giving employees
the freedom to choose how and
when they get paid.

Symmetry Software is the payroll
infrastructure for software and
payroll platforms powering
the paychecks of more than 64
million workers each year. Our
fully-integrated suite of payroll
tax APIs and software tools
allows companies to solve tax
compliance issues and build
applications across the entirety
of the payroll process.

Your all-in-one workforce
management (WFM) system,
TIMECO implements and supports
software that allows small to
large organizations to deploy and
manage their workforces for optimal
profitability. TIMECO offers solutions
for WFM and data collection that
includes: time and attendance,
distribution of labor tracking,
scheduling, employee self-service,
timesheets, and seamless integration
with any ERP or HR/payroll system.
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UKG

U.S. Bank

Verification
Professional

Wisely® by ADP®

800-225-1561

800-881-1945

910-833-5601

866-332-0584

www.ukg.com/solutions/ukg-payroll

www.usbank.com/Prepaid

www.verificationprofessional.com

www.adp.com/wisely

No matter what size your
business is, you need payroll
software that’s designed to
meet the needs of your people
and your organization. UKG
payroll solutions not only help
you reduce processing time and
ensure compliance, but also
provide employee self-service
capabilities to help you achieve
the perfect paycheck.

U.S. Bank and FSV Payment
Systems, a subsidiary of U.S. Bank,
are prepaid payments leaders.
Our prepaid solutions are secure,
efficient, and convenient. With
our integrated technology and
long-standing industry expertise,
we provide quick program
implementation and maximized
automation of disbursements.
We’re the partner to trust with
your prepaid program.

Verification Professional
removes the HR burden of
fulfilling verifications of
employment, income, and pay
via our rebate program. Now,
HR can focus on HR tasks when
employers sign with us.

Wisely® by ADP® gives employers
the convenience and flexibility
of a 100% electronic pay. It
provides employees with a digital
banking alternative that comes
with financial wellness tools. With
ADP, you have a single provider
for all your wage payment
needs—from checks, direct
deposit, and Wisely paycards.

Let Congress Today be your guide during the 40th Annual Payroll
Congress. Pick up your daily copies May 10-12. The show-stopping Expo
Section, with events and a map, is worthy of a standing ovation!
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